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Abstract. We present a reconstruction of the change in cli-
matic humidity around the Mediterranean between 3000–
1000yrBP. Using a range of proxy archives and model sim-
ulations we demonstrate that climate during this period was
typiﬁed by a millennial-scale seesaw in climatic humid-
ity between Spain and Israel on one side and the Central
Mediterranean and Turkey on the other, similar to precipita-
tion anomalies associated with the East Atlantic/West Russia
pattern in current climate. We ﬁnd that changes in the posi-
tion and intensity of the jet stream indicated by our analysis
correlate with millennial changes in North Atlantic sea sur-
face temperature. A model simulation indicates the proxies
of climatic humidity used in our analysis were unlikely to
be inﬂuenced by climatic aridiﬁcation caused by deforesta-
tion during the Roman Period. That ﬁnding is supported by
an analysis of the distribution of archaeological sites in the
Eastern Mediterranean which exhibits no evidence that hu-
man habitation distribution changed since ancient times as a
result of climatic aridiﬁcation. Therefore we conclude that
changes in climatic humidity over the Mediterranean during
the Roman Period were primarily caused by a modiﬁcation
of the jet stream linked to sea surface temperature change in
the North Atlantic. Based on our ﬁndings, we propose that
ocean-atmosphere coupling may have contributed to regu-
lating Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation intensity
during the period of analysis.
1 Introduction
How human civilisation will adapt to future climate change
caused by natural and anthropogenic forcings is an issue of
extensive research and intense debate (IPCC, 2007). How-
ever, climate change is nothing new for human civilisation
and much can be learned from understanding how past so-
cieties responded to changes in climate. One of the most
advanced and enduring societies were the Romans who ex-
isted for almost 1000yr in the Central Mediterranean dur-
ing a period when climate oscillated between relatively cool
and warm phases (Bianchi and McCave, 1999; Desprat et al.,
2003). The Roman economy was highly integrated through-
out the Mediterranean (Erdkamp, 2005) and was based pri-
marily on agricultural production (Horden and Purcell, 2000)
that was adapted to the water-limited nature of the region
(Zhang and Oweis, 1999). Thus, to understand how the Ro-
mans adapted to climate change it is also important to build
a picture of the change in precipitation around the Mediter-
raneanduringtheRomanPeriod(RP)(ca.2500–1500yrBP).
We focus our analysis on the period 3000–1000yrBP to cap-
ture the change in climate leading up to and following the
RP. Already a number of studies have provided evidence that
changes in precipitation during the RP were inﬂuenced by
changes in the pathway of the zonal storm tracks from the
North Atlantic (Enzel et al., 2003; Jones et al., 2006; Rimbu
et al., 2003). It is also proposed that large-scale deforestation
beginning in the RP caused the climate around the Mediter-
raneantobecomedrierasaresultofadecreaseinevaporative
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ﬂuxes from the land to the atmosphere (D¨ umenil Gates and
Ließ, 2001; Reale and Dirmeyer, 2000; Reale and Shukla,
2000). Using a range of proxy archives and model simula-
tions, weintegrate these hypothesesto provide a complete re-
gional picture of millennial-scale climate change during the
RPandprovideevidenceoftheprobableforcingmechanisms
responsible. It is hoped that our regional reconstruction pro-
vides a springboard for future multidisciplinary studies of the
impacts of climate change on the Roman civilisation.
1.1 Variability in precipitation during the Roman
Period
A number of proxy records provide evidence of a peak in cli-
matic humidity in the Mediterranean during the RP. In Israel
an increase in climatic humidity is apparent ca. 2000yrBP in
aspeleothemrecordfromtheSoreqcave(Orlandetal., 2009)
and reconstructed levels of the Dead Sea (Bookman et al.,
2004; Migowski et al., 2006). An isotopic analysis of trees
used to construct a Roman siege ramp against Jewish rebels
at the Fortress of Masada above the Dead Sea also indicate a
humid peak ca. 2000yrBP (Issar and Yakir, 1997). In Spain
a reconstruction of riverine input to the Alboran Sea exhibits
similar trends to lake levels from the south of the country that
show a peak in climatic humidity ca. 2000yrBP preceded
and followed by relatively arid periods (Mart´ ın-Puertas et
al., 2010). However, there is contrasting evidence to sug-
gest that the period centred on 2000yrBP was anomalously
arid in certain parts of the Mediterranean. For instance, a
reconstruction of climatic humidity based on fossil ostracod
taxonomy and isotope analysis indicates that ca. 2000yrBP
was relatively dry around Lake Pamvotis in Greece (Frogley
et al., 2001). Equally, a record of ﬂood frequency based on
pollen and charcoal analysis combined with physical indi-
cators of ﬂoods demonstrate an anomalously dry period im-
mediately after 2000yrBP in Southeast Tunisia (Marquer et
al., 2008). Based on δ18O values of varved lake sequences
from Central Turkey, Jones et al. (2006) show that the fre-
quency of summer droughts was greater prior to 1500yrBP
after which winter rainfall increased and summer evapora-
tion decreased. These changes are linked to changes in the
winter storm tracks over the North Atlantic but also changes
in summer evaporation linked to the intensity of the Indian
Monsoon (Fleitmann et al., 2003). The contrasting signals in
proxy archives from around the Mediterranean highlight that
the pattern of climatic change between 3000–1000yrBP was
complex. Therefore, to form a clear spatiotemporal picture
of the change in climatic humidity around the Mediterranean
during the period of analysis we undertake an Empirical Or-
thogonal Function (EOF) analysis of available proxy records.
The EOF statistics highlight the dominant variability among
the set of proxies and thus the dominant pattern of change
in climatic humidity around the Mediterranean during the
period of analysis.
Under present-day conditions the dominant mode of vari-
abilityintheMediterraneanistypiﬁedbyaseesawinprecipi-
tation anomalies between the Southeast of the Mediterranean
andtheremainderofthebasin(D¨ unkelohandJacobeit, 2003;
Xoplaki et al., 2004). This seesaw in climatic humidity has
its greatest expression in winter and is correlated with the
primary mode of sea level pressure (SLP) variability over
the North Atlantic: The North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO)
(Barnston and Livezey, 1987; Cullen and deMenocal, 2000).
Under NAO+ (NAO-) a strengthening (weakening) of the
pressure gradient between a high pressure region over the
Atlantic subtropics and a low near Iceland causes the track
of westerly winds to move northwards (southwards), mak-
ing Northern (Southern) European winters wetter and milder
whilst Southern (Northern) Europe becomes drier and cooler
(Barnston and Livezey, 1987; Hurrell, 1995). In the Mediter-
ranean, NAO+ is associated with increased precipitation in
the southeast whilst the remainder of the Mediterranean be-
comes drier with the opposite case occurring under NAO-
(Cullen and deMenocal, 2000). A number of other modes
of variability have also been identiﬁed in Mediterranean pre-
cipitation ﬁelds (D¨ unkeloh and Jacobeit, 2003; Xoplaki et
al., 2004). The 2nd mode of variability is typiﬁed by a
correlation in precipitation anomalies between the Southeast
Mediterranean and the Iberian Peninsula, which are anti-
correlated with the Central Mediterranean and Turkey (Xo-
plaki et al., 2004; D¨ unkeloh and Jacobeit, 2003). D¨ unkeloh
and Jacobeit (2003) illustrate that this pattern is linked to a
pressure dipole between the North Atlantic and Europe sim-
ilar in structure to the East Atlantic/Western Russia pattern
(EA/WR) (Barnston and Livezey, 1987).
Longer term changes in the prominent modes of climatic
variability over the Mediterranean are related to the inten-
sity and position of the zonal jet stream (Thompson and Wal-
lace, 1998; Wallace, 2000; Ziv et al., 2006). Variations in
winter climate caused by the zonal jet stream are well cap-
tured by the annular indices of climatic variability such as
the Arctic Oscillation (AO). Like the NAO, the high index of
the Arctic Oscillation (AO) refers to northward movement of
the zonal subpolar jet and intensiﬁcation of the Polar Vortex
(Namias, 1950; Thompson and Wallace, 1998). The index
of the AO correlates with changes in surface air tempera-
ture (SAT) in the Northern Hemisphere, particularly over the
North Atlantic where it is proposed that SAT is vertically
coupled to the Polar Vortex at altitude (Baldwin and Dunker-
ton, 1999; Cohen and Jones, 2011; Thompson and Wallace,
1998). The correlation between SAT and the annular modes
is expressed by the correlation of the high phase of the AO,
with anomalously warm Sea Surface Temperatures (SSTs) in
the subpolar North Atlantic and cooler SSTs prevailing in the
polar North Atlantic (Wallace, 2000).
In a paleo context, centennial-scale changes in the dom-
inant modes of variability over Europe have been demon-
strated in a number of studies (B¨ untgen et al., 2011; Cook
et al., 2002; Enzel et al., 2003; Trouet et al., 2009). Trouet
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et al. (2009) link centennial changes in the NAO to SST vari-
ations in the North Atlantic between 900 yr BP to present.
In fact SSTs in the North Atlantic are proposed to have os-
cillated with a periodicity of 1450yr known as Bond events
throughout the Holocene (Bond et al., 1997, 2001). Warm
intervals (cold events) of winter North Atlantic SST are in-
ferred from a decrease (increase) in the percentage of ice
rafted debris (IRD) in subpolar regions of the North Atlantic
(Bond et al., 1997, 2001). Fluctuations in climate through-
out the Northern Hemisphere coincident with Bond events
have been indicated by a number of studies (Mayewski et al.,
2004 for an overview). By comparing the dominant modes
of variability identiﬁed in our EOF analysis with the period-
icity of Bond events, we can explore if a coupling between
Bond events and the jet stream existed that affected climate
over the Mediterranean between 3000–1000yrBP. To assist
in the interpretation of land-based EOF statistics in the con-
text of synoptic climate, we have included proxies of winter
precipitation from Central and Northwest Europe in our EOF
analysis so that the primary mode of variability associated
with the jet stream can be identiﬁed. For example, wetter
conditions in Northern Europe coincident drier conditions in
the Central Mediterranean during a Bond interval would in-
dicate a millennial coupling between North Atlantic SST and
the position of the jet stream consistent with present-day cor-
relations.
1.2 Anthropogenic climate change during the Roman
Period
In order to fully understand climate change between 3000–
1000yrBP and the responsible mechanisms we must also
consider the impact that large-scale deforestation during the
RP had on climate in the Mediterranean. It is proposed that
a wetter climate was maintained in the Mediterranean dur-
ing the RP by greater forest cover prior to the initiation of
large scale deforestation coinciding with the expansion of
Roman territory (D¨ umenil Gates and Ließ, 2001; Reale and
Dirmeyer, 2000; Reale and Shukla, 2000). The decrease
in evapotranspirative ﬂuxes and increase in albedo coincid-
ing with an intensiﬁcation of deforestation is hypothesised
to have initiated a positive feedback, whereby the humid cli-
mate maintained by the biosphere became increasingly arid
until it shifted to the present climate-vegetation equilibrium
(Brovkin et al., 1998; Charney et al., 1975; Dekker et al.,
2010). The idea that the RP was more humid compared with
present has been supported, and was likely inspired by cities
suchasPalmyraandPetrathatwerepopulousandprosperous
during the RP but are now located in desert regions (Hunt-
ington, 1911; Reale and Dirmeyer, 2000). Should the basin-
wide changes in sensible and latent heat ﬂuxes of the mag-
nitude proposed by previous studies have occurred; it would
have been imprinted on the proxy record as an aridiﬁcation
trend coincident with decreasing forest cover. However, such
changes could be dampened by natural climate change or
misinterpreted as such. Therefore we set out to isolate the
potential contribution of past anthropogenic changes on cli-
mate, using model simulations and the alternative proxy of
archaeological and historical data. Therefore, we can have
greater conﬁdence that interpretations of conventional proxy
records are based on the correct forcing agent.
We revisit previous studies that put forth the hypothesis
that deforestation caused basin-wide climatic aridiﬁcation
during the RP in the Mediterranean, motivated by a num-
ber of recently published palynological and charcoal-based
reconstructions of mid to late Holocene forest cover. These
studiesindicatethatlarge-scaledeforestationtookplaceprior
to the RP. For example, Yasuda et al. (2000) present evidence
of deforestation in Syria as early as 9000yrBP. A new semi-
quantitative method for determining land cover from pollen
percentages known as REVEALS (Regional Estimates of
VEgetation Abundance from Large Sites) has shown that the
largest anthropogenic changes in land cover in the Czech
Republic took place between 3200–2700yrBP (Mazier et
al., 2010). In addition to empirical reconstructions, a num-
ber of models of human induced land cover change (Gail-
lard et al., 2010 for an overview) all indicate that extensive
land clearance had occurred prior to the RP. Furthermore, we
consider that the picture of the ancient Mediterranean land-
scape is open to misinterpretation. For instance, the city of
Palmyra in modern Syria is presented as evidence of climatic
aridiﬁcation since the RP because this once ﬂourishing city
is now surrounded by desert (Huntington, 1911; Reale and
Dirmeyer, 2000). However, Palmyra was established at an
oasis (still present today) on an important trade route be-
tween the Western Levant and civilisations along the Tigris
and Euphrates rivers. It was probably because of Palmyra’s
strategic location as a focal point of trade between king-
doms that it became such a large and prosperous city (Ort-
loff, 2005). In addition to the natural and historical archives,
a recent study using a regional climate model simulation
has indicated that precipitation in the Mediterranean region
is insensitive to changes in land cover between potential
vegetation and current landcover (Anav et al., 2010).
In order to determine whether the timing and extent of
deforestation during the Late Holocene could have caused
basin-wide climatic aridiﬁcation around the Mediterranean,
we incorporate maps of simulated preindustrial deforesta-
tion based on population estimates and technological ad-
vances (Kaplan et al., 2009) into climate simulations, using
an Earth System model of Intermediate Complexity (EMIC).
The outcomes of the simulations are interpreted in conjunc-
tion with a detailed analysis of the archaeological and histor-
ical record to understand if aridiﬁcation trends between the
RP and present existed, and were great enough to have af-
fected humans. Changes in climatic humidity are inferred
based on the distribution of archaeological sites in the Fertile
Crescent in relation to present-day precipitation and land use.
The analysis of ancient habitation distribution as a proxy of
climate change is a novel approach that potentially allows for
local-scale changes in rainfall distribution to be resolved.
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2 Methodology
To identify the regional pattern of change in climatic humid-
ity during the RP in the Mediterranean we perform an EOF
analysis on a selection of high quality proxies of climatic
humidity. We use model simulations to determine whether
large-scale deforestation during the RP could have caused
basin-wide climatic aridiﬁcation in the Mediterranean, and
imprinted on the signals of the proxies used in the EOF. An
analysis of archaeological site distribution allows us to un-
derstand if aridiﬁcation trends proposed to have occurred as
a result of deforestation between the RP and present existed,
and were great enough to have affected humans.
2.1 Reconstruction of precipitation around the
Mediterranean
2.1.1 Proxy records of climatic humidity
In total 12 proxy records of climatic humidity were used in
our EOF analysis (Table 1). A search of the literature was
carried out and each corresponding author contacted in or-
der to access proxy data for analysis. In instances where au-
thors were not contactable we digitised ﬁgures from the orig-
inal papers using GetData software. Nine records were used
from around the Mediterranean while a further three prox-
ies of winter precipitation were added from Central and
NW Europe, so that the signal in the Mediterranean prox-
ies can be interpreted in the context of synoptic scale cli-
mate. The proxies in the Mediterranean are all records of an-
nualchangesinprecipitation. However, becausetheMediter-
ranean receives the majority of its rainfall outside the sum-
mer months when precipitation is dominated by large-scale
advection, we can assume that the variability in the Mediter-
ranean proxies is primarily associated with variability of the
synoptic regimes (Heck et al., 2001; Peel et al., 2007; Xo-
plaki et al., 2004). The proxies were selected according to
three criteria. Firstly, we chose records with a maximum dat-
ing uncertainty of ±500yr so that millennial-scale climate
changes during the 3000–1000yrBP window of investiga-
tion are resolved and temporal changes can be compared. To
ensure that climatic signals rather than noise associated with
a proxy was compared; we used records with a proxy un-
certainty less than the amplitude of change recorded in each
respective time series during the period of the analysis. An
additional requirement to perform an EOF analysis is that
each record must cover the entire period of analysis. Based
on these three criteria, a number of proxies of climatic hu-
miditylocatedaroundtheMediterraneanwereexcludedfrom
the analysis. Five records that satisfy the ﬁrst two criteria but
did not cover the entire period of analysis are included in the
general discussion (Frogley et al., 2001; Jones et al., 2006;
Marquer et al., 2008; Mart´ ın-Puertas et al., 2009; Orland et
al., 2009).
2.1.2 Empirical orthogonal function analysis of proxy
records
An EOF analysis was used to identify the primary modes
of variability among the 12 proxy records of climatic hu-
midity. The EOF produces n modes of variability with the
ﬁrst k modes capturing most of the variability of the input
dataset; n being the number of variables (i.e. proxy records
used: n = 12). The eigenvalue of each mode is a measure
of the percentage of total variability explained by that mode.
For those modes with high eigenvalues, the sign and magni-
tude of the loading values associated with each proxy illus-
trates the probable dominant patterns of change in climatic
humidity between 3000yrBP–1000yrBP, recorded by the
proxies used. Proxy time series with a large loading value in
acertainmodehavealargercontributiontothevariabilityex-
plained by that mode, compared with proxies with low load-
ing values. If two proxy time series have opposing signs for
their loading values it indicates that the time series of those
proxies covary negatively in respect of the mode of variabil-
ity under investigation. The principal component (PC), ck of
the k’th mode of the EOF is given by:
ck(t)=
n X
i=1
x0(t,i)ak(i). (1)
Where x0 is the detrended proxy time series, t is time, i is the
proxy record, n are number of proxies, ak(i) is the loading
value of proxy i in the k’th mode (Hannachi, 2004). Be-
cause we use only 12 input time series, it is important to test
that the output statistics of the EOF are not affected by over-
ﬁtting due to an outlier in the input dataset. To test for over-
ﬁtting we applied a jack-knife resampling procedure. The
jack-knifeprocedurewasalsousedtodeterminewhichproxy
records should be considered when interpreting the loading
patterns in each mode of the EOF. Interpretation was con-
ﬁned to those records that decreased the average explained
variability in each mode of the EOF when excluded from
the jack-knife EOFs. The results of the jack-knife procedure
and a more in-depth explanation of our statistical analyses is
given in the Supplement.
Of the 12 proxy records used in the EOF each had differ-
ing sampling frequencies. In order that the comparison of
variability in the EOF was based on equivalent frequencies
of variation with noise reduced to a minimum, we derived a
1000yr running mean for each record, following a linear in-
terpolation of the original records to a consistent time inter-
val. A 1000yr running mean was deemed appropriate to fa-
cilitate meaningful comparisons among heterogeneous proxy
records, whilst capturing millennial climate change during
the period of analysis. In each case, the running mean for
the period 3000–1000yrBP was extracted from the running
mean of the complete proxy time series. The running mean
within 1000yr of the beginning and end of the complete time
series was scaled according to the number of years remain-
ing. The running mean values were scaled to a common unit
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Table 1. Proxy records of climatic humidity used as input in the empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analysis. The location of the proxy
records is illustrated in Fig. 1
Dating
uncertainty
ID Location Proxy type (years) Reference
a Norwegian Coast Reconstructed glacier dynamics ±50 Bakke et al. (2008)
b South West Norway Reconstructed glacier dynamics ±60 Nesje et al. (2000)
c West Central Alps Reconstructed glacier dynamics ±200 Holzhauser et al. (2005)
d Northern Spain Oxygen Isotope ratios in speleothem ±150 Dominguez-villar et al. (2008)
e North West Italy Oxygen Isotope ratios in speleothem ±70 Zanchetta et al. (2007)
f Central Italy Reconstructed lake levels ±50 Magny et al. (2007)
g South West Turkey Stable isoptope and pollen ±70 Eastwood et al. (2007)
h Turkish Black Sea Coast Uranium Isotope ratios in speleothem ±60 G¨ okt¨ urk et al. (2011)
i Central Turkey Stable isoptope and pollen ±250 Roberts et al. (2001)
j Dead Sea Israel Reconstructed lake levels ±50 Bookman et al. (2004)
k Dead Sea Israel Reconstructed lake levels ±40 Migowski et al. (2006)
Wick et al. (2003) and
L South East Turkey Stable isoptope and pollen ±500 van Zeist and Woldring (1978)
in Eastwood et al. (2007)
based on the amplitude of change in each record between
3000–1000yrBP. These scaled running mean values were re-
sampled into 200 time steps and used as input in the EOF. A
plot of the running mean values overlaid on the respective
proxy time series is supplied in the Supplement.
2.2 Isolation of anthropogenic signal
2.2.1 Deforestation simulation
Deforestation simulations were carried out at T42 spectral
triangular resolution (∼2.8×2.8 degrees latitude-longitude)
with 10 vertical layers using the Planet Simulator (PS), an
EMIC with dynamic vegetation, mixed layer ocean capabili-
tiesandanAtmosphericGeneralCirculationModel(AGCM)
(Fraedrich et al., 2005a, b). Potential vegetation was derived
byinitialisingthePSwithamapofmoderndayaboveground
biomass (AGB) (Olson, 1983) and simulating 300yr of dy-
namic vegetation growth until the biosphere had achieved
equilibrium state (Dekker et al., 2010). Using model-derived
AGB was deemed an appropriate method for an independent
derivation of potential AGB for the Mediterranean, because
although forest composition is known at different time peri-
ods at given sites, accurately estimating potential AGB for
the entire Mediterranean from such records is difﬁcult (Gail-
lard et al., 2010). Ancient deforestation was prescribed as
a forested fraction of potential vegetation from 27.5◦ N to
55◦ N and 15◦ W to 50◦ E using maps of simulated defor-
estation based on population estimates and the contribution
of technological advances (Kaplan et al., 2009).
Experiments were prescribed with climatologically de-
rived, monthly SST averages for the period 1981–2002
(Reynolds et al., 2002). Each experiment lasted 30yr, with
the ﬁnal 20yr used in the analysis to ensure the system was
at equilibrium with prescribed boundary conditions. We cal-
culated the regional June–July–August (JJA) large-scale and
convective precipitation (the contribution of vegetative evap-
otranspiration and other sources of precipitation) from the
ﬁnal 20yr of simulations and adjusted the averaging at each
cell to account for change in cell size at different latitudes.
The spatially weighted values were averaged over all land
cells from 27.5◦ N to 45◦ N and 10◦ W to 50◦ E to provide
the regional JJA average and standard deviation of precipi-
tation for the Mediterranean region. To understand how de-
forestation affected climate we compared 5 simulations: one
of potential vegetation and four prescribed with a forested
fraction of potential vegetation for time slices of 2500, 2000,
1500 and 100yrBP (from Kaplan et al., 2009).
2.2.2 Archaeological site distribution as a proxy of
aridiﬁcation
The application of archaeological data as a proxy of climate
change has precedent (Weiss et al., 1993), however, rather
than focusing on one site we aim to understand changes in
water availability in a wider context, with the analysis of
the distribution of archaeological sites over the entire Fer-
tile Crescent. The Fertile Crescent was chosen owing to
the high density of archaeological sites and because pre-
vious studies indicate that precipitation reduced by half in
the region, owing to deforestation since the RP (Reale and
Shukla, 2000). Additionally, there are a number of modern
studies that indicate that climate in parts of the Fertile Cres-
cent is highly sensitive to changes in land cover (Alpert and
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Fig. 1. Empirical Orthogonal Function analysis of 12 proxy indicators of climatic humidity. The maps display the geographic location of
each proxy record and the associated loading values from EOF1 and EOF2 respectively. Circles and triangles indicate proxies which are
anti-correlated in each mode. Records with the highest loadings are selected according to the criterion set out in Sect. 2.1.2. These are
indicated by ﬁlled symbols whilst records with loading values below the selection threshold are indicated by hollow symbols. Panels I and
II show the scaled 1000yr running mean of the proxy time series with the highest loading values in each mode. Between 3000–1000yrBP a
wet-dry-wet ﬂuctuation in climatic humidity is evident in the Central Mediterranean and Turkey while a dry-wet-dry ﬂuctuation is indicated
in Spain and Israel.
Mandel, 1986; De Ridder and Gall´ ee, 1998). Given that the
region is in a marginal climatic zone with steep gradients in
precipitation over relatively short distances, it represents an
ecotone between arable land and desert. Therefore, a trend
towards aridiﬁcation associated with deforestation will have
caused the border of the ecotone to retreat, leaving previ-
ously occupied archaeological sites now abandoned in desert
regions. Such a retreat of the arable ecotone occurred dur-
ing the aridiﬁcation event at 4200yrBP (Weiss et al., 1993).
By analysing the spatial distribution of archaeological sites
in relation to the present arable ecotone, we can identify spe-
ciﬁc regionswhere climatemay havebecome more aridsince
ancient times. It is important to note that archaeological site
distribution in relation to the arable-desert ecotone can only
capture an aridiﬁcation trend indicated by the retreat of the
arable ecotone. Stratigraphic analysis is required to identify
the waxing and waning of the ecotone as Weiss et al. (1993)
demonstrated at Tell Leilan.
Archaeological site data was provided from a geo-
referenced database of sites (Pedersen, 2010), dating from
the Bronze Age until present. We used a gridded dataset
of average yearly precipitation interpolated from rain gauge
stations at 0.25 degree resolution for the period 1951–2007
(Yatagai et al., 2008) to determine present-day precipita-
tion isohyets. Because this data is interpolated among rain
gauges, the potential errors at each grid point varies depend-
ing on the spatiotemporal variation in rain gauge density
around a grid point (Yatagai et al., 2008). Using ArcGIS 9, a
2km buffer was placed around each site and a spatial analy-
sis was done to determine whether a site coincided with agri-
cultural or inhabited land (Tateishi et al., 2008). Visual in-
spection was carried out using Google Earth imagery and the
Arc2Earth extension for ArcGIS.
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3 Results
3.1 Dominant modes of variability in precipitation
The maps of the loading patterns of the 1st two modes of the
EOF analysis, explaining a combined 91.4% of the variabil-
ity in the 12 proxies used, are presented in Fig. 1. Plotted
next to these maps are the running means of the scaled proxy
time series. Only those time series that have the greatest
contribution to the variability explained by EOF1 and EOF2
are plotted, according to the criterion set out in Sect. 2.1.2
(Fig. 1 I, II). A jack-knife resampling of the EOF proce-
dure demonstrates that the EOF statistics are robust and not
unduly inﬂuenced by an outlier proxy record (Supplement).
The map of the loading pattern of EOF1 (Fig. 1), ac-
counting for 62.7% of variability, displays positive cor-
relation among two glacier records from Norway (a, b),
one speleothem record from NW Spain (d) and two lake level
records from the Dead Sea in Israel (j, k). These records are
anti-correlated with one speleothem record (h) and one lake
level record (L) from Turkey. The spatial pattern of the load-
ings from EOF1 indicates that the dominant change in cli-
matic humidity during 3000–1000yrBP was opposite be-
tween Turkey and the three other regions: Norway, NW
Spain and Israel (NSI). Figure 1 (I) of the proxy time se-
ries shows that NSI exhibited a coincident increasing trend
in climatic humidity from ca. 3000–1800yrBP, followed by
a decrease in climatic humidity of varying magnitude un-
til 1000yrBP. The Turkish proxies exhibit negative covari-
ance with the time series of NSI and show an aridiﬁcation
trend from ca. 3000–2000yrBP, followed by an increase in
climatic humidity of varying magnitude until 1000yrBP.
The map of the loading pattern of EOF2 (Fig. 1), ac-
counting for 28.7% of variability, displays positive corre-
lation among a Glacier record from the West Central Alps
(c), a speleothem record from NW Italy (e), two lake level
records from Turkey (g, i) and one speleothem record from
NW Turkey (h). Figure 1 (II) illustrates that these prox-
ies exhibit a general trend towards drier conditions between
ca. 3000–1800yrBP. After ca. 1800yrBP, all records ex-
hibit a clear increase in climatic humidity. In general, the
proxy records from The Alps, Italy and Turkey (AIT) exhibit
negative covariance with NSI.
In each mode the trends towards increased precipitation
at the beginning and end of the period of analysis repre-
sent the lower and upper limits respectively of the scaled
running mean time series. This indicates that there is an
overall wetting trend during the period of analysis among
most of the proxies used (Fig. 1 I, II). The EOF is per-
formed on detrended time series so the seesaw in climate
indicated in our EOF is superimposed on this longer term
wetting trend. The patterns exhibited by the EOF are consis-
tent with a number of high resolution proxy time series from
Spain, Tunisia, Greece, Turkey and Israel (Frogley et al.,
2001; Jonesetal., 2006; Marqueretal., 2008; Mart´ ın-Puertas
Fig. 2. The ﬁrst two principal components (PCs) of 12 proxy
records of climatic humidity (explaining a combined 91.4% of vari-
ability) and a time series of ice rafted debris from the North Atlantic
(Bond et al., 1997, 2001). The scale on the Y axis of the PC indices
is dimensionless. Periods when the index of PC1 is highly positive
coincide with wetter conditions in Norway, Spain and Israel. Peri-
ods when PC1 is highly negative coincide with wetter conditions in
The Alps, Italy and Turkey.
et al., 2010; Orland et al., 2009). Although these proxies do
not cover the entire period of analysis they demonstrate the
same spatiotemporal signals as our EOF.
The detrended principal component (PC) time series of
EOF1 and EOF2 are displayed in Fig. 2, along with the
timeseriesofthepercentageofhematite-stainedgrainsfound
in North Atlantic (NA) sediments during the period 3000–
1000yrBP (Bond et al., 1997, 2001). A higher percentage of
hematite-stained grains are indicative of cooler winter SSTs
in the North Atlantic. During Bond intervals when the per-
centage of hematite-stained grains is less and SST is warmer,
the index of PC1 exhibits an increasing trend whilst PC2 ex-
hibits a decreasing trend. During Bond events North Atlantic
SSTs become cooler and the index of PC1 shifts to a nega-
tive trend whilst the index of PC2 takes on a positive trend.
Given that the timing of changes in the PC time series are
almost coincident, given that the PCs explain the majority of
variability and because they are orthogonal, they are an in-
dex of the timing and magnitude of a seesaw in precipitation
between AIT and NSI.
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Fig. 3. Summer (JJA) average anomaly in precipitation
(mmonth−1) for simulated forest cover at 100yrBP minus poten-
tial forest cover. The largest changes in precipitation between po-
tential forest cover and forest cover at 100yrBP are in Northern
Europe. The shaded areas are regions where the changes in precip-
itation are statistically insigniﬁcant (t(38)=2.024, p=0.05).
3.2 Impact of Deforestation on precipitation during the
Roman Period
A map of the statistically signiﬁcant (t(38)=2.024, p=0.05)
anomaly in monthly mean JJA precipitation simulated by the
PS between the situation of forest cover at 100yrBP minus
the situation with potential forest cover is presented in Fig. 3.
It should be noted that the anomaly in terms of biomass be-
tween potential vegetation and vegetation at 100 yr BP is
considerablylessintheMediterraneancomparedwithNorth-
ern and Central Europe. This is owing to the low potential
biomass simulated for the Mediterranean by the PS com-
pared with AGB at northern latitudes. In our simulations,
Northern and Western Europe exhibit signiﬁcant (see non-
shaded areas in Fig. 3) reductions in precipitation caused by
deforestation. The simulated anomalies in JJA precipitation
for these regions with very high anomalies in AGB are of
similar magnitude to the present-day total average precipita-
tion (>0.1mmonth−1). The Mediterranean region exhibits
signiﬁcant reductions in precipitation only in the Northern
Morocco and Northern Spain.
Mean monthly JJA precipitation averaged over land cells
in the Mediterranean region (27.5◦ N to 45◦ N and 10◦ W to
50◦ E) for simulations prescribed with potential AGB and
AGB arising from deforestation (from Kaplan et al., 2000)
at 2500, 2000, 1500 and 100yrBP is presented in Fig. 4.
The averaging includes arid regions such as the North Coast
of Africa, hence the low monthly averages. No trend in
precipitation is simulated as a result of decreased AGB for
the 5 time slices shown. The differences among simula-
tionsarelessthanthe“withinsimulation”standarddeviation.
Based on our simulations we conclude that deforestation in
Fig. 4. Mediterranean summer (JJA) average overland precipitation
(mmonth−1). The change in precipitation shown is in relation to
land cover changes prescribed from Kaplan et al. (2009). Within
simulation standard deviation is shown with error bars.
the Mediterranean was unlikely to have caused basin-wide
aridiﬁcation.
3.3 Archaeological site distribution in the Fertile
Crescent
Archaeological site distribution in the Fertile Crescent in re-
lation to present-day precipitation and arable land is pre-
sented in Fig. 5. The sites in green are those that coincide
with currently inhabited or arable land. The sites in black are
located neither on arable or inhabited land. In total 2345sites
were used in the analysis. Of these, 129 (5.5%) are now
located in abandoned regions. The majority of abandoned
sites are located along the North-East of the Jazira (A) and
in lower Southern Mesopotamia (B). It can be seen that ar-
eas of arable land extend into regions that receive less than
250mmyr−1 precipitation, which is considered the mini-
mum requirement for dry-land farming (Bowden, 1979). In
these regions, cultivation is possible, owing to the supple-
mentation of precipitation in dry periods with irrigation from
rainwater harvesting, wadi’s (ephemeral streams), rivers and
groundwater extraction; practices that were employed in an-
cient times as they are today (Huntington, 1911).
4 Discussion
The dominant pattern of variability between 3000–
1000yrBP depicted in our EOF analysis indicates a seesaw
inclimatichumidityinEuropewithNorway, SpainandIsrael
(NSI) on one side and the Central Mediterranean and Turkey
on the other (Fig. 1). In the Mediterranean, the seesaw in cli-
matic humidity is expressed by a dry-wet-dry cycle in Spain
and Israel, whilst a wet-dry-wet cycle occurred in the Central
Mediterranean and Turkey. The timing of shifts in the see-
saw is correlated with 1450 yr cycles in North Atlantic SST
(Bond et al., 1997, 2001). The correlation between changes
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Fig. 5. Archaeological site distribution (Pedersen, 2010) overlaid
with present-day precipitation and land cover. Green points are sites
coinciding with land currently under cultivation or habitation, black
points are sites in presently abandoned regions. Present-day precip-
itation is represented in isohyets and the grey region is land that is
currently arable or inhabited. The regions marked A and B, where
most of the abandoned sites are located, are in the North-East of the
Jazira and lower Southern Mesopotamia respectively.
in climatic humidity and North Atlantic SST during the pe-
riod of analysis is consistent with modern-day correlations
between the position and intensity of the zonal jet stream
and SST in the North Atlantic. Therefore, we propose that
changes in climatic humidity over the Mediterranean during
the RP were primarily caused by changes in the zonal jet
streamsassociatedwith1450yrcyclesinNorthAtlanticSST.
4.1 Variability in Mediterranean precipitation during
the Roman Period
The loading patterns of our EOF analysis illustrate an anti-
correlation in climatic humidity between NSI and AIT dur-
ing the period 3000–1000yrBP (Fig. 1 I). NSI underwent a
dry-wet-dry cycle between 3000–1000yrBP whilst AIT ex-
hibited an opposite wet-dry-wet signal during the same pe-
riod (Fig. 1 I, II). A seesaw in climatic humidity between
NSI and AIT is similar to the correlation in winter precip-
itation ﬁelds associated with the NAO index under present-
day climate (Cullen and deMenocal, 2000; Hurrell, 1995).
However, the positive correlation between Spain and Israel
indicated in EOF1is inconsistent with the present-day pre-
cipitation anomalies associated with NAO. In the Mediter-
ranean a seesaw in climatic humidity between the Central
Mediterranean and Turkey on one side and Spain and Israel
ontheotherisconsistentwithprecipitationanomaliesassoci-
ated with the East Atlantic/Western Russia pattern (EA/WR)
(Barnston and Livezey, 1987; D¨ unkeloh and Jacobeit, 2003;
Xoplaki et al., 2004). Therefore, we propose that the pat-
tern for the whole of Europe during the RP is indicative of a
superposition EA/WR and NAO-like patterns.
Support that the loading pattern in our EOF reﬂects a su-
perposition of the NAO and EA/WR patterns is indicated by
record (a) from Norway, which captures the gradient in win-
ter precipitation between Northwest and Southwest Norway
(Fig. 1i and Supplement). Periods when winter precipita-
tion at both sites is at a maximum (minimum) indicate that
the jet stream is at its northernmost (southernmost) extent
and strongest (weakest) intensity. When the precipitation
gradient between sites increases it represents an intermedi-
ate state of the jet stream (Bakke et al., 2008). The pat-
tern indicated by the Norwegian Glacier records is consis-
tent with present-day precipitation anomalies in Norway as-
sociated with coincident changes in the phases of the NAO
and EA/WR (Krichak et al., 2002). Under coincident NAO+
and EA/WR+, a positive precipitation anomaly is seen along
the entire west coast of Norway with the opposite case un-
der NAO- and EA/WR-. When the NAO and EA/WR phases
are opposite, the gradient in precipitation between North and
South Norway is increased. In current climate the NAO is
the dominant mode in this region, as positive precipitation
anomalies in Norway only occur under NAO+ (Krichak et
al., 2002). However, in the Mediterranean between 3000–
1000yrBP, the EA/WR pattern appears to be the dominant
modeastheloadingpatternsinourEOFintheMediterranean
are consistent with correlations in the modern precipitation
ﬁelds associated with the EA/WR pattern (D¨ unkeloh and Ja-
cobeit, 2003; Xoplakietal., 2004). FollowingThompsonand
Wallace (1998), we thus propose that our proxies illustrate
millennial shifts in the jet stream with NAO-like patterns, il-
lustrating the meridional expression of these changes whilst
in the Mediterranean the EA/WR-like patterns illustrate the
zonal expression of changes in the jet stream (Enzel et al.,
2003; Krichak et al., 2002). Therefore, we can conclude that
the mechanism causing changes in precipitation over Europe
during the RP are changes in the position and intensity of the
jet stream. These changes are captured in modern climate by
the AO index (Thompson and Wallace, 1998).
Whilst the EOF loading patterns illustrate regions of tele-
connection in climatic humidity during 3000–1000yrBP, the
Principal Components (PCs) are an index of the timing and
intensity of changes in climatic humidity in these regions.
For example, periods when the index of PC1 (PC2) is highly
positive (negative) are generally consistent with precipita-
tion patterns associated with AO+ when the zonal jet streams
are pushed northwards, and there is an increase in the in-
tensity of the Polar Vortex (Thompson and Wallace, 1998).
It can be seen in Fig. 2 that the timing of the shifts in the
PC indices exhibit close correlation with the timing of cy-
cles of ice-rafting events in the North Atlantic Ocean (Bond
et al., 1997, 2001). During the Bond interval (ca. 2700–
1800yrBP), when North Atlantic winter SSTs were rela-
tively warm, there was a trend towards wetter conditions in
NSI indicated by a positive trend in PC1. The initiation of a
period of cooler North Atlantic SSTs (ca. 1800yrBP) coin-
cided with a shift in the PC indices and a trend towards drier
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conditions in NSI. The correlation between North Atlantic
SST and the position and intensity of the jet stream indicated
by our EOF is consistent with present-day correlations be-
tween the AO and North Atlantic SST. Therefore, we can
tentatively conclude that changes in climatic humidity over
the Mediterranean during the RP were primarily caused by
a modiﬁcation of the jet stream linked to SST change in the
North Atlantic.
Changes in North Atlantic SST during Bond events have
been linked to changes in the intensity of the Atlantic Merid-
ional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) (Bond et al., 2001).
Two important gradients relevant for AMOC intensity are
the meridional gradient in SST between the equator and the
poles, and the vertical density gradient in regions of the
North Atlantic where Deep Water Formation (DWF) takes
place. A decrease in either of these gradients is proposed to
inhibit overturning circulation; therefore, causing a cooling
in the North Atlantic (Wunsch, 2002). Various mechanisms
are proposed to cause changes in these gradients (Dima and
Lohmann, 2007; Krebs and Timmermann, 2007; Timmer-
mann et al., 2007; Wang, 2007), with changes in the ﬂux
of fresh water to regions of DWF cited by a number of au-
thors (Dickson et al., 1988; Fairbanks, 1989; Hurrell, 1995;
Karcher et al., 2005; Polyakov and Johnson, 2000; Thor-
nalley et al., 2009). Following Dima and Lohmann (2007),
we propose that our study provides evidence that ocean-
atmosphere coupling was an important factor in regulating
AMOC during the period of analysis by modifying fresh wa-
ter ﬂuxes to regions of DWF in the North Atlantic. An in-
crease in the northward atmospheric transport of fresh water
during warm Bond intervals is shown in proxies (a) and (b),
which are located close to regions of DWF in the North At-
lantic (Bakke et al., 2008; Nesje et al., 2000). The increased
atmospheric transport of fresh water to DWF regions during
the Bond interval would have contributed to inhibiting deep
water formation and a slowing down the AMOC thus cooling
the North Atlantic. The cooling of the North Atlantic initi-
ated a low phase of the AO and reduced northward transport
of atmospheric fresh water thus promoting deep water forma-
tion. Given that we only capture one full 1450yr cycle of a
warmBondintervalandcoolBondeventduringourperiodof
analysis we must be cautious with extrapolating over longer
periods. However, our study indicates that ocean-atmosphere
coupling provided a negative feedback to AMOC intensity
that reduced surface salinity in North Atlantic DWF regions
under high AMOC intensity, and increased it when AMOC
intensity was low.
4.2 Anthropogenic climate change during the Roman
Period
We simulated the impact of ancient deforestation on Mediter-
ranean precipitation in order to determine whether anthro-
pogenic aridiﬁcation associated with deforestation could
overprint the climatic signals in the proxies used in our EOF
analysis. Our simulations indicated that precipitation in the
Mediterranean at a basin-wide scale was probably insensi-
tive to deforestation during the RP. Previous studies exam-
ining the basin-wide impact of deforestation on precipitation
presented archaeological and historical evidence for large-
scale aridiﬁcation in the Eastern Mediterranean (Reale and
Dirmeyer, 2000). However, our detailed analysis of the dis-
tribution of archaeological sites in the Fertile Crescent region
in relation to present-day arable land showed no evidence of
aridiﬁcation since the RP.
4.2.1 Impact of deforestation on precipitation
The ﬁnding that precipitation at a basin-wide scale around
the Mediterranean was insensitive to deforestation is consis-
tent with a recent regional climate model (RCM) study that
found that the change from potential vegetation to current
landcover had no effect on precipitation around the Mediter-
ranean (Anav et al., 2010). Like our study, Anav et al. (2010)
found that climate in Central and Northern Europe was most
sensitive to changes in forest cover (Fig. 3). In our case we
ascribe the difference in sensitivity of the Mediterranean and
North/Central Europe primarily to the fact that the anomaly
in AGB between potential vegetation and deforestation sce-
narios was much less in the Mediterranean compared with
North/Central Europe, owing to the lower simulated poten-
tial vegetation particularly around the South Mediterranean.
Lower biomass in these regions due to water stress is gen-
erally consistent with reality; however, because the resolu-
tion of our model cannot simulate detailed orography, some
localised regions with higher elevations and thus higher an-
nual rainfall are not captured by our simulations. It is pos-
sible therefore that individual proxy records in such regions
may register feedbacks in climate, owing to deforestation in
the period of analysis. Thus the use of many records us-
ing various types of proxies in our EOF analysis is notewor-
thy. The identiﬁcation of spatially and temporally consis-
tent patterns across a variety of proxy records gives us con-
ﬁdence that our interpretations are based on large-scale syn-
optic patterns, rather than locally heterogeneous feedbacks
arising from anthropogenic activity.
4.2.2 Archaeological evidence for climatic aridiﬁcation?
The analysis of archaeological site distribution in the Fertile
Crescent region in relation to present-day arable land found
that 5.5% of sites are in regions currently abandoned or too
arid for viable habitation (Fig. 5). However, an understand-
ing of the historical context of these sites is required before
conclusions about climate based on their distribution can be
made. Detailed historical descriptions of the North-Eastern
Jaziraregion(Fig.5a)existfromaccountsoftwoRomanmil-
itary campaigns in 177AD and 363AD. The site of Hatra,
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which is currently in a desert region, is described by Cassius
Dion (177AD in Stein, 1941) as a city with “neither water
(saveasmallamountandthatpoorinquality)nortimbernor
fodder. These very disadvantages, however, afford it protec-
tion, making impossible a siege by a large multitude”. Ha-
tra’s location in an arid region was quite typical of fortiﬁed
cities from this era, but what such cities also had in common
was that the groundwater table was high and could be ex-
ploitedfromwellswithinthecitywalls, thusmakingthemal-
most impossible to besiege (Stein, 1941). A later account of
the northward march of a Roman army from Hatra describes
the crossing of an arid plain extending for 70 mille (110km)
which was void of potable water or edible vegetation as far as
Ur (present-day Tel ‘Afar) (Ammianus Marcellinus, 363AD
in Stein, 1941). Tel ‘Afar today, as then, coincides with the
northern border of the desert, indicating that the location of
desert and arable ecotone has changed little since the RP in
this region. The reason for a large number of abandoned
sites between Hatra and Tel ‘Afar is that this plain is thought
to have been an important trade route between kingdoms in
lower Mesopotamia and those in the Northern Jazira plains:
the route along the Tigris being too rugged for rapid move-
ment (Ammianus Marcellinus, 363AD in Stein, 1941). The
abandoned sites along this route were located at springs (still
present today) or where there was easy access to groundwa-
ter (Stein, 1941). Any site with even limited water supply
in this arid plain could potentially proﬁt as a focal point for
trade on one of the busiest trade routes in the ancient world
(Stein, 1941).
Lower Southern Mesopotamia (Fig. 5b) also exhibits a
large number of abandoned sites. The extensive evidence
for early irrigation in the Mesopotamian region suggests that
in the past, as now, Mesopotamia received limited precipita-
tion. Regions of Southern Mesopotamia were probably aban-
doned because, over time irrigation canals became clogged
with sediment, owing to a breakdown in maintenance re-
latedtoperiodsofpoliticalandsocialupheaval(Perry, 1986).
Indeed many of the ancient, neglected irrigation canals in
lower Mesopotamia are still visible from satellite imagery
alongside abandoned archaeological sites in the dataset used
(Pedersen, 2010). In fact, much of the region has only been
brought back under irrigated cultivation in the latter half of
thetwentiethcentury(FAO,2009). Therefore, theabandoned
sites in lower Mesopotamia are not representative of change
in climatic humidity; rather they demonstrate changes in land
management over millennia. It could be argued therefore,
that the sites in Southern Mesopotamia are not appropriate
proxies of changing climatic humidity as agriculture in this
region was always dependent on irrigation from the Tigris
and Euphrates rivers. However, the establishment of early
irrigation is indication in itself of persistent aridity in lower
Mesopotamia from the beginnings of human civilisation in
the mid Holocene.
Our archaeological analysis supports interpretations based
on our simulations that no dramatic reductions in climatic
humidity occurred in the Fertile Crescent since the RP as a
result of deforestation. Of course, conditions in the Fertile
Crescent cannot be indicative of the entire Mediterranean.
However, the detailed analysis of the archaeological record
in a region of distinct ecotones that exhibit high climatic sen-
sitivity to land cover change is instructive of the upper level
of climatic sensitivity to deforestation that can be expected
for the entire Mediterranean region. Therefore, we can be
reasonably satisﬁed when making interpretations based on
the signals captured in the EOF that the records are unin-
ﬂuenced by basin-wide aridiﬁcation caused by preindustrial
anthropogenic climate change.
4.3 The societal impact of climate change during the
Roman Period
The climatic changes illustrated by our EOF analysis are in-
dicative of the dominant millennial cycles in precipitation
around the Mediterranean between 3000–1000yrBP. How-
ever, as we have indicated these appear to overprint a longer
term wetting trend among most of the proxies used. The
cause of the wetting trend is not explored here; however, it
indicates that the shift from dry to wet conditions in NSI and
AIT in the ﬁrst and second half of the period of analysis re-
spectfully would have resulted in greater anomalies in pre-
cipitation than the shift from wet to dry in both regions. It
is also important to realise that in many regions these shifts
did not happen gradually as indicated by the smoothed time
series used in our EOF but occurred quite suddenly. For in-
stance the records of Jones et al. (2006) from Central Turkey
and Bookman et al. (2004) from Israel illustrate sudden and
dramatic shifts in climatic humidity of opposite directions
between 1600–1400yrBP (Supplement).
Shifts in climate, whether gradual or sudden, undoubtedly
had an impact on agricultural productivity during the Roman
Period and therefore on Roman society itself. However, the
impact of climatic shifts on a society is dependent on how
thatsocietyrespondsduringbenignorharshclimaticregimes
(Blaikie and Brookﬁeld, 1987; Diamond, 2005). For exam-
ple, increasing agricultural intensity in marginal regions is
demonstrated in Syria during the RP which brought about
population increases, but also increased erosion and land
degradation (Casana, 2008; Foss, 1997). The combination of
population pressure and land degradation decreased societal
resilience (Scheffer, 2009); nonetheless, population contin-
ued to grow until ca. 1400yrBP, when a shift in climate ap-
pears to have been the trigger for widespread social upheaval
in the region (Bookman et al., 2004; Foss, 1997; Jones et al.,
2006). Whether the social upheaval in Syria ca. 1400yrBP
would have occurred with a different climate forcing or dif-
ferent societal behaviour is worthy of further research, par-
ticularly in the context of future climate change. Present
societies are growing and degrading at unprecedented lev-
els and risk eroding their resilience to deal with oscillations
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in climate such as those associated with Bond events. These
risks are compounded by the fact that natural oscillations can
alternatively dampen the effects of anthropogenic climate
change or be magniﬁed by it.
5 Summary
ClimatearoundtheMediterraneanduringtheRPwastypiﬁed
by a millennial-scale seesaw in climatic humidity between
Spain and Israel on one side and the Central Mediterranean
and Turkey on the other. The patterns in climatic humid-
ity are similar to precipitation anomalies associated with the
East Atlantic/West Russia pattern in current climate (Barn-
ston and Livezey, 1987; Krichak et al., 2002). In the pe-
riod 3000–1000yrBP, Spain and Israel underwent a dry-wet-
dry cycle whilst a wet-dry-wet cycle occurred in the Cen-
tral Mediterranean and Turkey. A model simulation indi-
cates that the cycles of climatic humidity were unlikely to
be inﬂuenced by climatic aridiﬁcation caused by deforesta-
tion during the RP. That ﬁnding is supported by an analysis
of the distribution of archaeological sites in the Fertile Cres-
cent, which exhibits no evidence that human habitation dis-
tribution changed since ancient times as a result of climatic
aridiﬁcation.
The loading patterns of the ﬁrst two modes of the EOF
encompassing proxies from Northwest Europe and the Alps
indicates that the climatic ﬂuctuations in the Mediterranean
were caused by millennial changes in the position of the jet
stream and intensity of the polar vortex. The correlation be-
tween changes in North Atlantic SST and changes in the po-
sition and intensity of the jet stream indicated by our EOF is
consistent with present-day correlations between the Arctic
Oscillation and North Atlantic SST (Wallace, 2000). There-
fore, we conclude that changes in climatic humidity over
the Mediterranean during the RP were primarily caused by
a modiﬁcation of the jet stream linked to SST change in the
North Atlantic (Bond et al., 1997, 2001). We tentatively pro-
pose that our ﬁndings indicate that ocean-atmosphere cou-
pling may have contributed to a negative feedback in AMOC
intensity during the period of analysis. Contextualizing long
term climatic oscillations in terms of the Roman civilisation
allows us to understand how such oscillations affect soci-
etal resilience. The interaction between climate oscillations
and societal resilience is likely to become even more impor-
tant in the future under unprecedented population growth and
anthropogenic climate change (IPCC, 2007).
Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.clim-past.net/8/637/2012/
cp-8-637-2012-supplement.zip.
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